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or 80me time mus ic tea chers i n high sol,001.6 have been 
told that students who mai ntain Bood grades i n music a re sel­
dom s ood at a.ny thine e l se . It was thi s challenge tha t promp­
ted the present s tudy - not with a~ idea of proving tha t 
music s t udent s a r c bet ter or wor De than otudents in any other 
academi c subjects, but rath", !' to ascert a.in jus t how music 
students stand in their other subj ects . 
I wi sh h=rc to expreeo my t~nks to ~s . ry SpioRel 
for ass istance in ~lrinl1 ava.ilable the grades upon which this 
s t udy i s based , and a~80 to Dr . I rvin T. s hultz for -h i s kind­
l y a id in the preparation of t his di sse rtat ion . 
H. R. W. 
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ThiD study 1'1. n 1n I\ll ,effort t.o flnlIWer t.Ile 
question - t relation ex1sta bet n ~deD in 10 and 
tho erade de by tbe 8 tud'D l1ta In other Acndenlc BU' 
1 
.1ectD? 
For the ~urpo8e of the pr8sentatudy t e 
b.Y' four hundred utudent t t rle" • 1.uU 
Training ll1~h School in Indianapolie, Inaiaua. as shown b.Y 
teachera • rkn for flYo conseoutive yeu.r., . re tnken 1n 
toiu manner: · the lnut two grcdee in c 
1 
In the state& of l1eTI York and J'ennsylvc.nia ta.ru1 }:ro 
bly oth'!'ra by now) muaic 18 requ1red in thft tralnl116 of al 




ubJec in eruor ycar --- ave co~d 
11'1th the last t'WO (awlllirlya.veraeed) in IIOD!! lIlU8ic 
olaliB - n:I. lJIlrul, Orohestra or Chorus ~ The II tudonts 
were Benio in nlplmbetlcel orde r ~ro ohool re­
corc1ll of t past fho roo and 00~r18e all who to 
alc 1n their 8onior yo during thctperiou• 
-
•1' fJTf.t'l'V • 
Inasmuoh Bnm1Blc_1 ue 'y til bal are 
t otbcr tmbJeet ,e rleh ~unl Inl 
Bl~h Sehool _in Indianapoliu (_bien nyoteQ doea not ld in 
the other IndIanl\po118 Ft1 ola) the present atudy 1 
confined to graduates of that oe-hool. Onll' gr 's of t 
pant ' flve YAIU'S r t present IIchedule of 





 in 1 the subject 
offered 'by t eha:.l. 1 t 
war 
t sider onl," 
Slish. niotory. and ~Ltbamatics , einco only these tl~ed aub­
ject5 .er~ cQCmon to the _Tecords of all the maeie students . 
re 1I<l1l no oel.ectlon of Sen10r muBic studenta (except in 
few irregular (maCIi 1Ihere onc or more of theae three o.ca­
dodo 8ubJ ecte 1fa8 not included in the record) lnaemuch as 
natural proce.sas had eliD1nate ~ nuy failures in the MUoio 
subject• • 
It stould b·! explained here thnt '11uBic lJubJects in tbi 
school nre ent1rely elective, where 11811 - to 
3 . 
extent. Jliutory nnd l!athel:lat1C8 - t,re required' BubJeots . Th1 
11 undollbtetUy account for tl.e rolatively Jrlgber &rudes 
In 1.."U81c , I1U wall sa the absence of eracien at the 10 
er levels ,in t.1110 subJect. an 8 hown by the gra!lhs and t~blea . 
o the teRcherll' erades were 6ivan 'by the oymbol' A+. 
A. B. and C. it Wall 1l808SB,U'Y to Cive these ayr-bols their 
nwnerloal values of gr, . 1) " 90 . 80. and 70 reopectlTel" . Thea 
the valueo wblch the Cit;y Vyo too 6su1.ena :and the... are 
used unl£orJ:ily by tilotaachen; throu.rJlOUt t.bc Indinr.GPoll 
values . s 'io, of course. not entire­
ceurate. but it 11) ula ae to be an fnlr for one subJect 
,other . o theae the only cradea a.vailable . 
ll'he Aoj. rld 18 t highest lch . teacher ' mayglve , ~d 
P~U8 or rka are no , other C1'a61ng eym­
bol o 
Graue8 In other 8ubje~tl!l reilll courses . 
nd Art - w~re available tor a Part of ·tl~ student 
rwdea oomnr1ee 'tbe ~terlal for ~ study , but 
.y, of 
since not nll of th., 10 t recorda in 
UbJects, they could not be included . noWever. "ables IV 
and V l!.l1d -"iP.llre 2 show the nu.>;1bor ot 'stuclent& t&k11l8 BI10h 
of theso ad itionftl sUbJeot., an~ Chapter III containa s 
obServations derived from thll. t'urth~r stl1dy . 
rH3 nTlm' . • 
uch a tudy 8S I.~ .,resent on to be j u-
tied by t odern ~~hn81s In edu tlon on the encour :e­
4. 
nt of t ll.)S6 linea of human endeavor which minister t o the 
profitable employment and true enj oyment of leis u re t i me , 
and which tend t o a broadenin3 0 f the cul turn.1 and nes thet ­
i c values of normal human lives , am.Jrlg which " usic is per­
ps the mOB t universal . Al so many school syetelllD now e i­
ther refeI' to ... usic as an Academic subJect . or include it 
i n the same category in the i r co urses of study . This change 
of at "itude on ~~e part o f educ t oro , g i v i ng tv ~~Gic a more 
ree lonsible and just rating t hull t ile ea.rlier c oncept ion wi th 
its s tigma of such terms as efr ill ," "fad" and "fancy ," would 
appear to be suf ficient j ustifi ca tion for the present s tudy. 
HUt its real importance i s t o provide a factual basis for an 
allswe r to t he pers oll who can see no r eal vnl ue in ...us1c as 
a subject in the curr iculum o f our public s chools , or w. 
feels that the I!IUlli c student is i"ferior in other fields . 
S lJlll!ARY • 
In an attenpt to ascertain what r elation exists be­
;ween gra.des in ...us ic - an eleotive subject - an~ toe r:rf',deS 
made by the ::;ame studcnts i n other aoademic subJects . the 
re cords of f our irundxed ~en i or !!1U8ic B tudents at EmulBrich 
YanuP_l Traini ng H1g~ School , over a period of f1ve yearo , 
were compiled IUld compared. The J usUficat10n I.lld impo-r­
tance of the study Ilre to be found in the modern emphaBis 
upon e _,ucat ion for leisure , inasmuch ns ....1lS1c i5 perhaps 
the moot universal avenue o f expresf.l1ou . 
II 
C, iXGL '[!;... . 
, !!A1llEr.ATIC~ v!II'APED 
Gilf.Dl'Ob 
'"lor tbe purpose of lobe present atu<lj four hundred. 
gru(1CS wure t,rug,n 1'rO::l t.he aenior recordlJ of a,~ !!lOlly pu!)il 
in ](ua10 fl3an4. Orchestra. ·Cllorua ,!Uld Un.rmo~), £neliah. 
Hie t.ory . Nul Da ther.atica • 1l0'48YCr. ths gradea 1n Co:::lorcial 
~tudlell . Science, LanSIl.aG6 , 3.Dd Art subj ectn were r,l.8o OOn­
ald~red nl1~ reference 'I'1i11 'be mad3 to the...o 8ubjects in 
Cb.'\pter IU. 
If er 1'fl cvailable it m1cl\t produce 
00 vo.lld re:lult~ , th four hUi.c1rd Dtu­
dents are all who rf) enrolled in the io c~ os i n 
their aenior ye over the period durin 1ell preiient 
3chedule en i.,! ,",n~...,..+, • it 
furthnr back L"lt... Ule CONe . ":'be op."U1 ot f1' years 
covered by tho!! ISC cords a1~o 1n~luded several C8 in 
teacber perllonDel, ;m1ch .oul~ tend to Te:J.Ove objectio 
on t 8core that one tea<;her'a rks ru,d been prejudicial . 
Since only the recorda of the 1c fltudenta were 
'IIWltod bna1a for compariuon 1n their Tario studioll , 
this , nnd t tnct t nll ....... seniors, constitute t 
,~) 
e to ~o 
5 . 
nl.Y e1et::ont of' nelectioll wi th reference ~ t. onp under 
consideratIon . 
,ble I follo..inG '\1'8 the 41fttrlbutlon 01' grndco of 
the four tudenta beinG 100 . in 10, ~lID ... , 

'istory , 
 thl!l:lt1tlc.~ . derived frat:! t , 
ra. soor ivan on ..he rloh 'j:aDUl\.l In-
inc ~Il r;cbool. Indlannr.ol , d Includes all th enior 
8 t.udcnts of tbat 8choo1, Tlho, ov".. n 'period of fivo yeBru , 
took Muelc inth81r lor :/1 'Ar . 
T.wLE I . 101J 0 
rlL<;TO,u, 
~---
{ir:lde :UUaio ·EneJ.iah 




Total reM of fre 
quencloG at 
each level 
201 50 . 25 
-
-
93 . ... l~ aE' 5t 





at) 1 ~4 6( 
75 ... 50 31• w 
7.0 0 1 9 30 
. 
'-rot!!l 400 400 "',00 
-
8 toble In intended to b ) re 
ot t ruur !lunar tudents 
9 reoelved t !b1 
received this hirJlost sr 
5~ 352 88. 
G:: S35 83 . 25 
86 303 75 . 76 
5ti 179 14 . 75 
61 144 36 • 
-
3t. Sf .U . 5 
400 1600 
1'0110.8 : -
"_,t lnth1 t 
• 
Ie (97 . 5); 37 
118h, etc . 'I'tle totl1l. num­
7 . 
bar ot h1r:hoot r-l'Clloo ; -'7 . 5; 1n the tour aUbJ eots "flS 201 ­
over half the clAaa - lUlU the! cean of the four eubJ acto at 
th10 layol 
It vill be notc _ !~t norc studento roce1Ted the hi 
eat r!:nc1o in Il1otorY thnn In IlnV othnr nub.leot, thOlIP.h "beAe 
ro IUl tnJoio otutcntc by cl.nnclt1chtion. The high Iloint 
In tile Muoic and 1charndc8 i ,t 93 . 8 , while for Eistory 
lea t t 1 t 85 . It 11 ee 
do student is fourA at th ,drk - 70 ­
only two at? .. . 1e dOllbtle U8 to the fact thn~ ll. 
ole 1e eloctlvo in thi 011001 he 
1 ir!ti.nlt. 
'n "­
~ nB~ural vroceeaee U r~ler t. 1 .. , 
thollo _ t o' were not. recelvln" ia n elect to 

tllY in the lllUe 10 clns8e", . 
 tor tho four 8ub­
Jeota 1 t 93 . S. a TOry ~o ",vcr, t o~ bile it': for 
til.., enrollr.lent of theae Bt.udenta 1 o torm 
of MI1a1o dur tholr oeniO r year. 
Table II fol ...osing 18 chen to 81101'1 the distribution of 
the GTadeo of tho four hW1:ire, tudontll condde:red in 10 , 
llah,Hiator,y , tbematlca , percen~--OB , de­
rived fr blo I by enn tin[; too tiCur08 into t~ carr 






7 :l . 
70 . 
14 . 7 






.. I 17 . ~0 -+---l--=::':"::~ 12. r>G3". 25 . 7 
. 25 "') . 0 17 . 0 14. '15 22. 0 
31. . 15 21 . 25 15. 25 I 1 5 . flO 20 . 9.)3 
18. 937 
H . 1d7 
• . >0 9 . 0 
0 . ('0 4 . 5u 7 . 5,) I 9 • .)0 
100 100'" 100. 00 
8 tnQl d t.o be r :::71 1'0110" '­
Of tlle ,four hundroa atu40nta connldere.:l 1n thiq lit. 
received t.ho hir.h~8t .~0881ble 10 - 97 . 5 , 
19 . , . JO I ~1 . 50 
7 . 75 I 1~ . 25 
9 . 20 ; rece i ved tiU .. t er in Enc1ian . 11 . 5,"" racelve 
tUA hl;;he3t crude in 1:10t.o te . an rcCT,t. for
• 
t four subject. is 12 . 563 n t ~cde 97 . 5 - ' t 
r,a.e 3ivOn, etc . The eraph or thlu dletrimJtion table 
( T8,bl.e II) 18 3 hown on P8G" 11. 
It ",111 be not.eu thnt only 2 . 6% of tho el n."1t :recetved 
10" e.1'I f30 In UUDie, _11110 'nono ,"",'J"" i n tlle 10"" 
eat cluseU'lce.tion . Th5.:J wc.o not tr~1e of the other suhject.. . 
a 9 . 75 ~ were in the laweat cllUlol1'l~t1on in l!atheBetica , 
7. 5 1•• RllJt.ory and ~ . 5% In tncl1oh. Tho ,hiGbee t ~de ­
,f>.j""''' t 
9 . 
" 17 . 5~ 1n II1sto~~ coopered to tho 
Of'12 . ti53 . I~ ~111 be aeen thnt aO. 75$of the olaaa 
reached 90 or better in .i1usl0. whilo 52 . 5~ (l*' tlle elo.aa 
<1 thio r.nrk in Ensl1nh. 49 . 7J~-; ill IIi toryRll4 onl.y 
,; in J.:atllfnat.!.ca . 
liCM3t !~lU' !)ercsntage for tl~ four GubJocto 
re trcnteu 10 nt g~ . e . This eecos to be II hil'".h Iltand1ne . 
Cl~ unan it In r~coGbared t~~t t~ only QlQaolfl­
cation of tneoe four hundred atudentL una that 'they ~or 
cnralle4, in Jruoic duril'l& their ,sen1er ye'a . It would apo. 
pe to rat:! tho music stu t l&hin 0 el1.or aubJect3 
• 
97 . " ­
11 W3 in Jllls1 ... . 

1 follow1n6. which W erlved ft 
 I I . 
show a l l t dce to be e cl 1.0 the r l eht. oareeiall" 
u::.bl0 
nale, 	but lIS 1B t:> eXLec t.elS a.U Dtud.ento 1Iero 
t:'lI!lr - ~"l.()r 10 COurll elec­
t1ve In this .rticu1r.r nchool ut. none of thc 6l'~c.e8 fal.ls 
:r=rK 170) In cr..y IJeot . 
ero r:lven Ie ~t 90 end 95 1.1. L"l 
any 01:' t.b& at rsu'bJects l1e unly Ela tor.Y lln _. 97 . 5 
l.c~ t:l0 
,de.. . 
~lo1l t. rade of 90 t ..;16S drop off rap1<1­




tiCll gred continae to the 10 l1n1t (70) ,,1th -4 . 5:' . 





7 . 51 and g . 5% r especti ve l y nt t hat point . No fai l ur es 
we re recorded i n anyone of the subjects . 
It wil l be seen t lmt I~rados i n MIlsic, English, and 
them-t ics cou! together a t ",bout 86 - the onl y pO i n t In 
tlLe graph "here tlllS occurs . The Cl.L"'V6 for llatllel!la.'dcs 
.os t nenrl.f approaohes nOl"lllB.l with the hi3h po i nt a t 8~ 
and nearl y equal represen~tion ot the two extremes - 70 
anC1 g7 . 5 . llilglish and UatheJ:l3.tics pursue an a.lmos t paral­
l e l cou:;:se up to 85 beyond which the 1!:1Mllsll curve contin­
ues gradually upward t o the hleh point a t 93 . 8 an~ then 
drops . This curve f or Engl i sh ~os t ne~ly approaches tJ~ 
us ic curve 1i1..1 its defi nite skew t C) the ri3ht . ThBrc may 
be OO!!le rellltiom3hiIJ between these t'wo subjects though the 
' rcaenoe of considerabl e nUl':loors of ~t. lish grades nt the 
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/ , , . ' ~ Jl ~ J~" _. nl15~~ r)J 
I ~, I?", , 
-/5 / - ­ /6- .1'7f("ie 
// /-r. ;>S 
/ / JI 
n.!h.",qf,'o 10 / \ 10 /:n 'llish... 
9.s / \ "125 . 
17uiluhlcd/C'..s}/,','forE 8 ,?'> 
7.S 
c'J"~h Sb"-­ s 
-r ,S­
01 l'reoic t: II 
70 7-' 80 8S 90 93,8 91.5' 
err" <i '" l..~ Y<l I,., 
IGURE 1. Showing distribut10n of grndea in ~u~io. 
liah, l!1otory . BlId l!lltile=.tiCII 1n percent­
11680 • 
----
l ~ . 
1'be nrit.iIl:etl.C 1!I!mll:.l. 







b10 I. l'.rc here 
...A, I . 
• 
o:A'!'HEW..'i'I(;~"~IGTO: -..,.EtGLr""'"SIC 
1).) . 57,. ,, ~ 9;. . 01. :;14 . 02 93 . 10 
-
90 . ,)11....-1 \A) .8~~8ll .un au . 621 
lIedlan 86 . 25 83. 60 d3 . SO 83. 80 
1' . 1 69 . :W '30 . ~? '<0 . 03 75. 66 
S . D. 4 . 7d !l . 99 :>. 0 . '78'7 
1cutt;u \Jm-:O the Sill'Cnd or r.rn.rtOB 
by tho qU:.lrtUa ;!'a:tld.ll8IS 11': dllf1"1 tal:! 1'180 :':or !..'UUic 
for :J.11Y Of ,the Dth~!" aub.1ecta: ( ' "t • • • : . ' for L"uIJ1c :u:I e.­
gninat 13 .62 tor 1"..n.cHBh. 17 . 34 to'.: ~ t11er +,10" , etc . ; thc.t 
~lle O. ll'.3nkingi for l=US10 ;';3 anr,rox1nataly t e • ."oirt.. ?11"rIoo 
r tbnn tho I.I.var8,/;e for the otbar tbre~ But>Jec t,& a.t thi 
_oint; tbl.!t the :!!Can e,ra;1e tor DuBie is about six point 
h1~~r t.hon the <lveI'll!;c of t .... ~o.n ~8d!)8 for the other Dub­
joctn - indienting tilat the mu-Ie ,students were groded con~ 
istently hl~her - than in 'L.w o..haruub.1ecta hi the loy;·,!' 
'b:rncketo • :rrut t ~ . 3 rnnk in 1. 0 i r. . 02 lower thrul the 
averMe in the otller thrp.'3 subjeots , fndica.tlne that the 
bettt'l!" student!} in Uml1c warn Junt ood in t. r 3'J')­
jocto in ie, i1 ~ 0. . 3 r in Ri3tOry in . 35 
J . 
hip-her t in ie. 
blc III sho t~t 17 . 5~ of the DuplIn reached t 
hi :l t poo:iibl rkins in rristor.y while 14. ?5% r~ache4 
thiB lloint in ~Wll0 - aure~' thrt mll8ic student 1'0 not en­
tirely lacking in capac1ty for c worle , tJ10~ the 
correlation be tween 1IuBio Blld t oth~r a.cade:n1c BubJecta 
i8 a negat1ve one. 
10-.&;-
1 
IS coefficienta ot cOl'relat1on re fo to be ~a fol­
for 1c Uo11 r • -.~7 
for 10 and HtGtory r • -.4Rl 
thematloa r =-~666 
!be coofttolentn ahe alightly negaUvo correlation 
between Ie and tlw other Aoadet11o subject• • in 80 for 0 0 
the four dred £1'1'ldBB inv01StiB8ted. IL.-e oancenled , and aee.a 
to indicate that no considerable relation exists bet~en 
bUlty in .b1l.1ty in any other AcadeQie subjects , 
as recor~ed b,y teachers ' 
au: • 
The crlUles of four hundred High 5oho~ senlor student 
in le, -llllh. Ilia tory . and t.hernt.icu 1J8J."C noted a.Dd 
1 
The :f'ormulB.uso4 mu:. 0. s11eht rtIOdlfic .10L of thO Carl 
arson formJl.a . The tables of raw 8eores froll whlch thoDO 
coefflcienta were derived oo ~~rI8~ 3200 &radce and wer 




compared to fI..oartt,in t coefficient of correlation ~ 
listed between th"nc !lubJ ecta . Tables of grtJ.C1ea and per<:en~­
a&es at the Tarloua mnrk1D8 points are 'pmaented tocetber 
with the graph of tbe cradue. showing a d"finite slanrtng to 
the riGht in all subjects - e15peoially ~s1c. wll1ch 1e elec­
tive in tlls seilo01 furn1ehiag the grndelJ • but the coefficiont 
of oorrelnt1on 1s low c.nd c1nua. IndlcnUIIR no conoirterabl 
re~~tlon8hip bot~een ,DUBlc ~bl11ty and ability In the other 
Acadenl0 eubjectl:! . 
CIJAP'1'En III 
Ie CRADES CO!!PARtrn 
~TEC 
In It.1on to 10 . F.ngll'l)t . lJ1IItor:v . tllemtle... . 
t u.oup of atudQnta er com1dex t1 ro otudylnp, other 
Bubject.. , .d till! follow1 bula.t1cm rocords the totn1 n· 
bel' enrolled in tll8 v:l.rlous subject t percen of 
each ~ou~ receivins t at rJaJ . toeethcr ",1th 8 
eo rison. w1 10 r,rados . 
IV . 
roent 
'1'Otl!.l. Dut:lber of' 8tUd.onta eonsidere~_ ­ - - - I 400 100 
-- ­ - - - -- 1 322 00 . 5 
Takina COU%'80a­ - - _ _ 392 98 . 
Tak1ne OOUZ80D­ - - - 6 . 7 5 
1~ Art OOU~lea- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
- - -­ 34 . 25 
and two other courooa­
- - 27 . 5 
- - ~ . 
- -
53 13 . 25 
This tnble 1~ intendod to re foll ;­
(15) 
lQ, 
Of the tour hu~ dred etudente oonnidered. 322 or 80 . 5' 
o1'0 enroUo~ in CO:l1tl)rcial couroen; 392 or 9m: were en­
rol~ed in SCience couro~o. etc . 
T 
r norcent 
L ~o:..aerclll. COU!"BO"­ - - - - - - - - - - I GO 18. 6"' 
In Scionce courses­ -- ­ - - - - - - - - - I t;2 20 . 9 
In I'.an!rUn1:6 COU:r38D­ - - - - - - - - - - - 1 55 
In Art COUrtl08­ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 56 
In 
- .. - I 58 28. 6 
In 41 37. 2 
In 
- - ... 34 10. 7 
In 
- - -
n ::' . 77 
In othe r 
- - - - -I 35J 62 . 25 
In 
- ... - - - - - - 1'7 4 . 25 
.ed to be toll :-Thill tnble 1 
60 utudcntr: or ,unio otudenta enrolled in 
Co 
thes 
cbJ. clD.soea:-ecelvod the hl Follast po 
Cl1'.lllB80; 82 oX" 20 . 91' of t 10 at 
Scienco ClBBS06 receive ,&tJ,ellt rn.1.rJas 
te . 
lbls grades in 
ta enrollod in 
in thoa ea , 
It w111 be noticed that 62 . 2r:: of tile D1\UIi" etudento re­
ee1ve ~1 the M,,)lest. p08!l i ble o:...rks 1:"\ 50r.c other ollbjact thazI 
1e . "'lUO 4 . -:>5:( of the mUl)ie atu1antn received only high­
17. 
eDt r, ,n 1 Io:ub.!eota t II their sonior \.1­• 
ao oJ7 . ?'· 10 students receincl highest ,marA In 
in odd! tion to :oIBio. whil.e 10. 'II); r 
celved hi rkn ill 1<'wIl c and three at r subjects . It 
o QPVOllr t 201etud.!!nts (50.~~; of clnes) re­
ceived. " ara4e of 90 or better 1.. l..'\Jslc Bnd toot 2S. f: of 
the C~1l80 received the h1nne:;t polJlllble crlldS al..Bo in one 0 
these other aubj eatl! - ContJerci "tw1ies . Soi 
or Art . 
lJ . 25% of tho cinan reoeived crndCB of 07 .5 In ~lc 
wh1le r!'Yl~ tour other subjects - a fUll Hid! School 1084 ­
of 3 .77~ rece1vedtbe same highest grade in nll tour 
otber ,subjecte . This placee n ,stu4ent on RnY honor roll . 
I~ will be notioed thBt ~re atudents in flxt nUbJect 
received t erAC1e tb:;n' in t T.rul!rUS'lge 8ubj ect" . 
thouo:h t,,c total ,bar of etud&v ts nrolled in I.BlllNaml 1 
8arJ.Y double t Art enrollnent . ,0 y indicate '. DOS.,. 
aibla 8i,_if io t reb tiollshi. en Art d Uusio apti­
















(;:,4 . ') ();" of o. ~ 
IU 
nt~ ~ere enrolled in 10, ellah. Ii1story . 
the m r enrolled in ';0' rei 
400 14. 7" 
17. 5,)" 
). ;);; of 01 
. 6 
9~ of cl.&.s&) 
c 
... 
~." , . Bl' 1~n 1 11 pu'tjech coroa1d~r • 
• 
Science. T'UlCuoce. ,n~ \rt 1ndic~ted abovp (left) . 
o 34 .~5~ of tl "l mu.~1c et 1 enrolled in Art while 
~O . n" of e received tho h~le8t ~ooaible ~~n~A~ in t 
.bJect . '!'hit up~r four 8ubJeets he h<r.m in 
tlli ,3. :!;he otr.~. o indicate caliDer 
of the mu' ' ents . It 18 to reltret tel ,t not en~ 
of musio enrolled in theso otber oubJect 
t thei:r inclu.alor. in the present study. 
In order thnt tne p in ~a1)le V p . 16 z"'Y bo 
co cd wi t b those 0 f t. in the four subJecte 
llIld 
1", . 
- I."UKle . DlglJ.6 .... to .It' the tiC8 ­• 
tl to1101rin.,. table 18 glTen:­
• 
l'tte r t 
in 10-­ - -
- -­
in -----­
- -­ -­ -­
in tics­ - - -
59 14 . 75 
'1 1J . 2r, 
3 
bor of etuaen 
tage of h1ellen t r~ for ~ho four au 
eli - 400 . 
..iU. in too ot~r 
It w111 be obaerved that t roentace of 
n.&ne6t ~kft C97 . ~) for the four Gtudled - P.uslc • 
h, Riato . t.hel'Jl'. tieD - is 1::! . 56', wilt the
• 
1"our subjects 118l'f1 introduced ~or c::l1!iparisolt - COm:"'.J8rcinl , 
clenee. ~~ce, and Art . eour&eO - .25 .2~. ThiD variatloD 
10 doubt1e08 clue to the tact tlln t F.nr::lloh. Ria tory. and 
the::lO. tiC4 17e rr. required Bubj ecta while COl':l;.'Qrclal r. tu!!lo.. . 
SCience, ~&u~e. and Art wqr~ . like nue ic , entirely elec­
tive, e.wlTlOre lorcely the lines of c!de! 1... t03raat to the 
8t~ntacnrollcJ In t~. It i o intcreatinr. to note tho 
hiehpercentll£e of hieheut gradee in Art. Md it 13 to be 
rctrretted toot not eDoU(!h p\llIUa In L'l.Ulic took theBe OU 
Jecta to en co rison t e twe'!lD 1 .. c1• 
2v . 
rt. for e ,plea e lTeU indlcatoD the 
at Teal rell1tl0, en theae tWQ brc.nc of 
t". 11 level or . acco~lla~t. in other 
fields . 
It .111 be .obae::ved (l'abl.CB I ami V) that all ~t one 
of the etudenta in l!WJlc ..ho recelTod the ' b1ehoat =rk In
. 
 . 
that ;:ubJect nloo Tanked M&h&nt In o~e otbar subject . l.'Ut 
it i; iT' tho 01" 'Uld 95 r-arlal tlint tt.3 muolc: etud:mtn abow 
tm '11 b,llt freq\.:.nncl~IJ . , excecllina t;.e IriDtory graue 
ore tnan 2 to 1 at theeo level. Mn l>oir,a mtll above the 
.l1Rh and 1!n'thelntics ,~~ 
wore nore hi'!.'leot ,RlrD in I".1otory tbl:n in 
any ot.h"r ot Uulae four subjects, tile j,!1atory gr:ldeo tr 
a~ to 95 fell below tllolle of Rnt.l.1S.1 , lao st tlle 7 
point . t t 7~ to 85!1OtntB . tllelll1t:ica hie 
place above Ie, c;liah. nndTIiBtory, while 1eh 1el'.de 
1 t i o r..n 5 poInt nnrlll­
lel coura8a1lgbt 1 tice u~ to the 35 po • 
.Except for t, !'1 in c r.r:;.dol!l .fron 85. Ush 
r ts the 114'11 1f! th th 
t . 5 the curvos for L~8ic . lish• lind r.o.th1'll:lll. tiOll ()" 
t.o.'" ~•.c. or t ole Oul" 'to in ~ enti.. • 
• 
four l'.undred stu,.l$nto considered in the ,Preceding 
Ie 
21. 
ctu""t.er --."ro &uso enn!lr.ed in other :I t.ud1e8 . tJ':014-:'"'l 'not nll 
tt..., mv.. 1c student:. v::Jl"O rellreDent&)d in mJ,Y ot.hc!" t1oln. ­
:lce t.mI 8u~ject" of Coa:.erciBl u tu~11e8 . Science. LunCUBC;8 . 
rt WOronot included in too pri:lcipsl IStud,. . DUt enour.h 
ot those ,D~ndent8 \IIer~ re»rcBonted in toolSe other IStudleB for 
tbilll turt1lllr cOI:lJlllmtlve etJ.dy. an<1titcUr cral1ea I!.re hor(, oon­
a1dere~ 011 the brulis of !leraentf!F.Qa . Tableo end srapha pre­
sent t ~.. ie ' cO::loorioona anI! indicate tho F.On!lrnl hiCh nl>llit,. 
or tllC mu.,lc e~ent!: in :!'u,ld.ftconertl.ilY conl'll~rad an r.ot 





inc ,6 coefficient oi" CO:::-rellitiO lie 
the other Acn<1cr.l1c ..ubjCct. "i1l'1tory. ' .... ";'.i.lP."_ 
ti 
- 1 11 T.Iintm 1 re th.:lt ::.0 er­
bIG relation e:df! t8 bet.ween tl~ 
mU:Jic st :1 lUG 
lIr'J ....ncc 
e there!'or c1 
cial titU(1e - "lM r t i:l.p 
• yet 80 ,,,,,n,, 
1 
1 
!>titudes in llllh. TIia 
ii"ferlM :tr tlic 1iC'! in 
1 

thllt t tu:l.ent 
'uoJect poorly in 0 tbe d t,lIlt r.b1l1ty in Ie CIUl­
ot ed a basis for predlution !or or !nat abllit. 
in other lIubjr:ctl) . 
It 1e nillo concludlJd 'Gh:tt tjle lIlU3ic student r.Ia.Y or 
not do good work in OU10I' t'lolc1a, au" that the idea tll~,t a 
student who 10 nooa in ~lc 18 co~ tor noth 
tl v" i- ; .ct. tboucn hi!) 8cco::lpli 
(22 ) 
-a3 . 
D in 10 not .rely be ,-..,\ Pl~d1ctlne aueces. 
,0 tlL'u l.in" . 
n noreof t. ~~lc fit nts attalne • 
uib! ratln oi t ~ in lc ., ..".­
.... . I WI 'hll in 
t 
Ii:>! they wero :;, ,1. < ~O:.lt o:-,-e-thlrd. 00­
1 tilt; IIlI.tdc cl. re­eSt 'bon 0 
ceivoo 97 . :; In ,flUbJ ect in their senior y 1 
ccrt iVidence to tam Ie t~cl1er 
in 'hi £;1:. ~., l-r:- 'Prl ror t. ntal litv 0 rl!.ftS • 
• 

It; 18 re..<X:...:O•.:a.sl1 
 cooe ot m;.wic uc 
t br03de~~ to includn re c 
ratio. 4"0 c!:dQl'Y. rr..o Ilit .....n 








i 0 Ill.ly t,,--, ­
tlll'!BO 
tl' 1'0 r thei 4-_ e1 
-
velo. irpoculllU' taJ.cnts. inctlcl'!.t by t.h1 • t 
oarl10r • 
It 1., o :-seo. Me. , t ~c -.ool 1nlotr&tora nc-
C. \'t bUlt! 
It 1 her recOI:lODndo" th,'\t 00 one will 
h elf to t t~j; 0 rl:1nr. out t);", correlatio 
­
..
t Ie other oi' the Art 8ubj cots . tl.J.nt the 
­
~ 
t'ini t:r bet........ , subjeot.. , itiojlcated in th.1B 
t study . "be Unite recorded . 
